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CEUKT HAUTEft...• THOUAB PHUtIiIFS

Harper ft Phillipf, Editors & Proprietors.
PITTSBURGH:

TUESDAY MORNING::::::.:n:.::.:;::JtJLT 13

,J@r*:No xbain, so.souTit, so fast, so .west
vCKOSK THE: OOBSTtntTION ; BUIA- SACKEB MAIN-
TAISASCE-Oir THE COMMON BOSD AND TttOE BMO-
tion’to TBECoaHOHEttoTaennooD.'’ —FranKUn
JPunt. -

Sffijfe

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
P|tttgTp'gKT:.QT..Tgß. UijiJßP SIATBSS .

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
QF K2W HAMPSHIRE.

v - JTOS VICB JBS8IDB&T; • .

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

rm
vXfe. %U‘Vi 1:

w&i VaJj ft?. iiTir

ll|IM«@lI

ISPSk Wi§

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER: -

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OK FAYETTE COUNTY.

UESIQCRATIO KUECTORAI, TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTOBS;
GEORGE W. WOODWARD
WILSON McCANDLESS.’
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

'. HErnESESTATWE ElECTOttn.
J)utrkt. District:
-Ist, Peter Logan. • 18th, H. C. Eycr,,
7 2d,. George IT. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
’ 3d; John Miller. • - 16th, Teaao llobinson.
• 4tb,.l\ty. tooting. lGth, nonvy-fetter.
.6th; U. MoCay, Jr..: 17th, James Burnside.:
Cth, A. Apple..' • IStli, MaxwellM’Caalin.
7th, llon,NStriokland.l9tli, OonJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. ■ 20th, Wm. S. Calalian.
9th, David Fiater. . 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, It. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, JohnM'lteyholds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont
12tb, P. Damon. ’ 24th, Gcorgeltv Barret

DEMOCEATIG COUNTY TICKET.

■ ron cosoitEss—tv.'i.ntv-i iuei l'l^xr.iCT.
P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

: FQM STATE SENATE,
JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.

‘ TOR*ASSEMBLY, :

SAMUEL FLpMING. Pittsburgh,
A.- J, GttHJBEN, Pittsburgh, :

o, GEORGE F. GII.MORE. Lawrenceville,
■ SAMOEL MoKBE, Birmingham,
' .1; C. STEWART, Plum township. :

. sur.nnT,
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.

; COUNTYCOMMISSIONER,
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

• COnONKJt, .
• ’ , JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR,
STEPHEN WOOD.
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Ooh MeKctffi.-Otit'cf andFop?^
ulur Wfygsin ■'Maryland has .renovftctd-
Scitt, ar.fl taking the etump/or PinctaniKing.
sear ami—hear mat
ggy- Col. Thbs. J. MaKaig, the candidate of

the Whig Forty for Congress in. Cumberland
(Md.) loot fall, addressed the Democrats of (hat
city on. Saturday-, evening laet in__behalf-of
PIERCE mid KING! When ho monnted the-
Flatform lie was received with deafening ap-
plause. Ho gnve tho reasons for;the faith that
governed his conduct in the following pointed
and forcible manner. . Wo copy from the AlU-
yAaman.nndaakcanditLinen of theWhig party,
particularly, to ponder over tho plain truthß ho
.asserts,,.: -That Maryland will cast her vote for
the democratic nominees (Pierce upd King) is i
now as certain; as that Cel. MoKoig will vote;
against Scott. But read what he says:

“He £Col. MeKaig] now found that tho two
parties hadapproximated very near to each oth-

rer in their political; platforms,—that the whigS
as a party had. given up, before , tho force of
popular opinion, most of their olddoctrines and
measures of polioy. . The tariff was the only
question of difference, and this,; he oontesded,
ought not to be troatod-os o party measure, aa
locality hadmuoh to do with the information of
opinion upon tho subject. .

The question involved in the approaching
Presidential election, and which be regarded as
rising above all others, was the maintenance of
tlio compromises of the Constitution, and the
continuaneo of -tho Union. Tie saw General
Scott nominated by tho nine Northern Atlantio
States, with Gov.. Seward of New York, and
Gov, Johnston of Pennsylvania at their head,
aided by a few Southern votes. If wo mißtako
not, of .theserune States, with 47 members pre-
sent but one- whig was found in tho House
of. Representatives- to vote for , the . .Fugitive
Slave Law, :whilst nearly all. the Democratic
members who were present from those States

• voted for the measure. .Ho remarked that ho
believed, from personal intercourse and observa-

. tion, that two-thrrJi of the whig party in, tho
North were abolitionists or Free Soilers; that
they had nominated General Soott, and if ho
were elected there would be no security to tho
South—no assurance that the dangerous ques-
tions settled by the Compromise; would not be
disturbed. That however sound Gen. Scott's
viewsmight be on tho subject, thepowerfromtho
North would bo too strong for his vanity towith-
stand. - And in order to avoid the great impend-
ing.danger, be (Col. McKaig) with thousands of
others similarly situated would vote for General

■ .Pierce, '■ ■ ,f;'.
Tho Colonel was frequently interrupted by

plaudits, and, after- speaking for nearly on
hour, left the stand amid loud and prolonged
applanse. •

" KBW'a ITtfcttS.
,T'fenaday, .Jane 20th," was'the 16ttianniversary
of Queen i-Victoria's accession ■ to. the British
throne.

*
’

.

. rnoTuoNOT.vnr,
EDWARD McCOßKLE,.lndiana township.

ASSOCIATE juuon,
- PATRICK MeKENNA, Pittsburgh.

-. ■ ,;CoanECTiON.^—ln the.communication publish-.
• id on in relation to thenegro doggery
.

On Third street, the compositor located it at No.

■ 129, iastead of 127, Wo regret that this mis-
take should;appcar in our paper* for wo know
the owner of 129 to be one ofour mostrespecta-

; hie citiicns. We hope this explanation will di-
rect public attention to the right

HOCSE OP REFC6E.
.It will be seen, by an advertisement in to-day’s

paper, that the Beitding Committeo invito pro-
, posals until tho 20th inst., for the construction

of the lloubc of Refuge.
• Wo ore realty rejoiced to know that this ranch

■ needed institution willsoon.be erected. Grounds
Imre been selected for that purpose in the Vol-
ley of the Ohio river, a little below the0. S.

■ Marine Hospital, This isabeautiful looation,and
is far removed'from the atmosphere and intlu-
cnees of tho two cities.

Wc are requested to state that although a
good deal ofmoney has been subscribed towards'
this work, much yet will be needed for its com*
pletion and proper organization. We would
-therefore earnestly urge upon every friend of
tho institution in Western Pennsylvania to make
now efforts with the view of strengthening its

' finances'.- The neighboring counties ore quite
"as much interested in the erection of a House
•

of Refuge as Allegheny, is, and we therefore
.-hope' that they will move in the.maUor in the

■right spirit. Successful cffortß have already
been made in Washington and Beaver counties,
and 0 respectable amount of money has been
subscribed; but from our knowledge of tho
wealth and liberality of the good people of those

■ counties, we foci confident that another appeal,
to them will not be made invain. *

.

hot ourfriends in Butler, Mercer, Crawford,
' Venango, Armstrong, 'lndiana, ■Westmoreland,

-Fayette, Greene, and other, counties, in Western
Pennsylvania, also make a movement towards
supplying “material aid” to the. House of lto-

• fuge, and they will rcceivo its benefits. in com-
mon with the - citizens of Allegheny county. It
is better to. spend a few dollars-’in erecting a

• school of reform, than to bo taxed hundreds of

■ dollars-to build penitentiaries and county prisons
to punish wrong-doers. -■■ . ■■■

ANTI-SCOTT-MEKTING IN BOSTON.

P ei
- T<m;ennce ConTentlonj JaljpJfJSS!}.
; Agreeably to arrangemetrtsyn~eOnventiaß,l:"att-- 1sistmg of three societies, celebrated;'the day of
our national independenceattließefonnedPreß-ybytorian Ckurch'ofPino Creek,. Wes tDecrtown-

lt was attended Jjy about 14.00 persons,i and its exorcises were, such as to encourage and
stimulate tho friends of temperance to rigorous
and renewed notion in proseouting their high
aimuf'Tcmonng .intemperancefrom ourmidst.-
After its organization-by the oleotion of officers;'
and an; appropriate:and Impressive prayer by
theRev. R, 3. M’Cloy,- an'd reading the Dedara--
rationof Independence by|the Rev.. Dr. Guthrie,
pastor ofthe church, it was addressed, in an elo-
quent andforcible manner,by five differontspeak-.:
ers. - There were two ohoirs of singers present,
one of-which succeeded each addreßs with a
piece adapted to the oooasion.

By thechairmanofthqcommitteo of invitation, I
letters were introduced and,read from Col. W. i
M’Cflndlessand C01..5. W. Black, ofPittsburgh, 1
and from Rev. Ogden, of Glado Eon, Butler Co'.
These gentlemen had been invited to be present
and address the convention, but previous ar-
rangements prevented theirattendanoo. Tho
letters and addresses breathed the same spirit of
hostility to King Alcohol and a fixed determina-
tion to persovere in every proper effort till tho
evils resulting ■ from the use of intoxicating
liquors be removed from our midst. .

In the afternoon, the following preamble and
resolutions wero introduced by the chairman of
the business committee;andbeingdistinctly read
and explained, were unanimously adopted, as
expressive of the sontimenta ofthe convention:

Whereas, the signs of the times Indicatethe
progress of tho temperance canse and encourage
perseverance in the work,of moral and religious
reform in order that our beloved land may be
freed from thoblighting influences of intemper-
ance in all its various aspects, the pnst year has
afforded evidences of a propitious character to
the good cause of temperance, ns well as en-
rolling oevcral commonwealths among thefamily
of temperance nations by the enab’ttoent of the
MainoLiquor Law; .ourLegislature,-and tho Le-
gislatures of some of the other largo and more
powerful Stateo, wore,, by the power of popular
sentiment expressed by petitions and memorials,
nigh yielding to tho demands of justice, mercy,
and peace. • .

And whereas, we consider our Legislature, at
its session of last winter, acted contrary to the
letter and spirit of progressive and conservative
democracy, in not granting the prayer ofthe ma-
ny thousands of citizens asking the enactment of
the MaineLiquor Law; we ought not to be dis-
couraged nor intimidated, as temperance men,
from pressing forward in tho path of duty. Our
duty is plain in propagating and conserving a
powerful sentiment ou tho subject, and in filling
our legislativelialls with persons of propermoral

The loss of Mr. ABEitcnouniE, of Alabama;
Fai-lkseb, of Virginia; Stephens & Toombs,
of Georgia; Took, of Now Hampshire, and
WnHE, of Alabama, if they are recent losses,
even if all the Whigs of those States should go
with, them, would be no great calamity, as no
sane Whig expects the: electoral rotes of those
States for the Whig nominee.— Express.

The above is the most sensible admission
wo have seen in a Whig paper- for a long time.
“Blessed are they who expect nothing, for veri-
ly they shall not be disappointed.’’ If the edi-
tor had enumerated all the States that will not
Bupport Seward’s fife and drum candidate for
President, lie would probably find not over fonr
left where whiggery will have an abiding place.
We are willing to concede that the whigs will
carry Delaware, Massachusetts, Rhodo Ulund
and Vermont; hut at present wewill not consent
to give them another State for Scott.

All the Declnay.

John Sraon-u is reported to havo Baid, in his
speech at the Whig Ratification Meeting in Lan-
caster, “ that he did not know that Pitres was a
drunkard, but he supposed that in convivialparties
he would, libs all locefocos, gel drunk," adding “ I
will not say Gen. Pieuce is a drunkard, for that
would be considered a recommendation by a ma-
jority of the locofoco party."

This Jons Stkohm is one of the “bright par-
ticular Btars "■ of Whiggery, und wits the candi-
date of that party in this State, last fall, for the
office of Canal Commissioner. As ho was badly
beaten, no doubt he feels disposed to wreak his
vengeance upon the Democrats, and apply to
them nil sorts of choice Whig epithets. His
filthy abnse will only defile himself.

Oen, Scott’s. Haste.
Gen. Scott always writes his letters in haste.

His “hastyplate of soap” letter was not tho on-
ly one. In his letter, dated Washington, Nov.
10,1848, addressed to George Washington Reed,
of Philadelphia, lie uses tho followingiangnage:
“Not confidentially, but not for publication, I
havo already replied to a letter from David M.
Stone, Esq., of your city, on the same subject.
I will Write to yon in like manner, and in haste.
This is the month when the pressure of official
business is heaviest with me—leaving scaroely
time-for sleep or.cxeroiso.”

There is a familiar saying which the General
ought to recall—“the more baste tho less
speed.”

The bolterssay Gen. Scott is a sectional
man, because he was nominated principally by
Northern Whigs; the South went in a body for
Mr..Fillmore. By a parity of reasoning, Mr..
Fillmore is a sectional, man. How logical!—
Wash. Telegraph, [Whig.)

The Whig party is made up altogether of
“sectional men.” They are governed entirely
by selfish motives, and wore never known to ori-
ginate a liberal-idea." It is just as easy to unite
oil and water, as to unite all the faotions and’
cliques, composing the Whig party. They are
united only in one matter, and that is, a common
hatred to all men ofpurerprinciples than them-
selves.,,

Wo learn from the BostonPott, that the Whig
meeting in that city on Wednesday ovening last,
for therejection of thenomination of Gen. Scott,

' was’fnlly attended, and was very enthusiastic.
11. Williams presided, in the absence of Peter

-- Harvey, who was understood to bo tbo presiding
officer’designated. Mr. Williams gave his oudi-
once to understand that .this movement of the.
friends of Mr. Webster was to be no child’sploy,

.. but would involvethe interestsof theUnion, and
be felt from Possamaquoddy to California. The
nomination-of Scott,, he assured them, conld not
and would notprevail.. . (Great applause.) The

-“fsilnre-ofthe-namination of Mr. Webster heat-
- tributed to treason in the camp, when - groans

'were called for and given for. the editor of tho
Atlas.

■ Within the last three years and a half, ending
onthe 12th ult, there have been 2779 persons
killed and.773 injured by accidents • in' British
mines.

The life of Qen.“ Tierce has boenpublishcd at
Baltimore in demand with afine portrait, and a
song on'the noinlneo to be sungin the original
language of the fatherland. <-i

Quite a number of Bnglishmen have been ar-
r Ated in Paris for debt, and-were at the. last ac-
counts in prison petitioning Louis Napoleon for
‘relief.' : tv Vi;-VV ::‘"'TV'T . tv't ’

■ The Steamer Nimrod tookfire : ini Newark hay
on Thursday, but the flames were extinguished
without doingmuch damego. The greatest ex-
citement and confusion- prevailed among - the
crowded passengers, but the panic soon subsided
and the-boat wasrun ashore.

and tompcranco habits, and thereby acting wor-
thy of tho cause in whioli wo are embarked.—
Therefore,

1. Resolved, That wo this dayrenow our tem-
perance pledge; in. convention assembled, and
engage in oar:.several localities to further the
cause of temperance by precept and example—-
that in the accomplishment ofour goodwork, we
will exert ourselves, and in combination,Bgoinat
our common enemy King Aloohol, and all his
hosts and minions—that wo will-employ tempor-
ouce lecturers as means in propagating a wide-
spread and proper sentiment on tho subject of
intemperance. •

. 2. Resolved, That wo will continue our efforts
by every honorable and legal means to procure
the cnaotment or tho Maine "Liquor Law by our
Legislature—that we will be prepared by noxt
winter to again besiego our legislative halls, in
thenamo of mercy, good poliey and peace, to
enact the law now slumbering on the tables of
oar Legislature t and wo hereby call upon and
entreat our tompcranco friends, everywhere in
Pennsylvania, ts bo prepared for renewing the
warby petitions to our Legislature, as soon as it
shall meet in 1853.

Anotneir.Yankee Yachthas been victorious in
a BritishYacht dace at Birkenhead lately. It
was the Bloop Truanfcof 81 tons, taken: over for
the purpose by Jtlr. Grinnell, of NewYork.—
She beat throe model yachts with the.greatest
ease

3. Resolved, That wo willnot votefor any mail
to whioh party soever ho may belong, except ho
be an accredited friend of good morals and tem-
perance. In full view of our responsibilities to
God and onrfellow-citizens, wo determinedly and
solemnly make thisdeclaration ofour sentiments;
and we call upon the editorsof the secular press
in onr oounty,especially of the Gazette and Post,
of Pittsburgh, tho accredited organs of tho Whig
and Democratic parties, to state themoral, intel-
lectual and temperance qualifications of candi-
dates for office, In the absence of proper and
satisfactory testimony ofmoral temperance qual-
ifications, to ask our votes insults onr under-
standings, wounds onrreligious and moral sensi-
bilities, and represents ns as devoid of self-re-
spect and of the fear of God. Political names
can have no claims for ns, when the candidates
of a party are morally and mentally, by improp-
er habits, incapacitated for tho discharge of
daty.

Her majesty QaeenViotorfo‘haa vetoed tho
antirliquor law passed by the legislature of tho
province of New Brnnswiok, on tho ground of its
incompatibility with British freedom.,,

According to the census of 1850 there were
21,571,806 sheep in the United States, and 52,
417,287- pounds of Wool,

4. Besotted, That tbe thanks of tho convention
be tendered to the speakers and the choirs for
their intellectual entertainment, and that the
secretaries be instructed to furnish an outline of
the proceedings of the day to the Gazette and
Post ofPittsburgh for publication.

JOHN HUNTER,
JOHN MAHAN,

- Secretaries.
The Family of the Hon, Henry Clay,
The Now York Times furnishes tho follow-

ing particulars, of Mr. Clay’s domestic rela-
tions:

By loltersfromtbe Turkish ■ Ambassador ire-

coivcd iu this country, it.appears that
meats aro making for sonding a Turkish steam-
frigate to York, with the various produc-
tionsand fabrics ofTurkey, for theexhibition at
the new Crystal Palace.

Tho best organized, safest and shortest meth-
od of reaching Egypt, which country SVmerioan
travelers are beginning to visit, is through
Franco, from Paris to Marseilles and Malta,- and
thence to Alexandria.

Mrs. H. B, Stowe roceived on Wednesday from
her publishers, Messrs. Jewett &Co., the sum of
ten thousand threehundred dollars, ns her copy-
right premium on three monthß’ sales of Undo
Tom’s Cabin.

SHOTS IN THE HEAR,

■i' l;•v• -V V..

William 8. Pabuaji, E3q., one of theWhig
Electors in Louisiana, declines to serve in that
capacity, as ho has determined not to support
flen. Scott.

“Very shortly after his removal to Kentucky,
Mr, Clay married Lucretia Hart, daughter of
Thos. Hart, Esq., a prominent citizen of Lex-
ington. Another daughter of the some gen-
tleman was. married to Hen. James Brown,
of Now Orleans, minister at Vers Dilies dar-
ing’ the administration of -Messrs. Monroe
and Adams.. Mrs. Clay, who is now iu
her 71st year, and in the enjoyment of robusthealth, has been the mother of twelve children,
four of whom died in childhood, and only three
now survive. Eliza, a young lady of; unusual
promise was suddenly removed by death, in
1824, while en route to Washington with her
father: and almost at tho - same moment tho
afflicted \>nrenis received intelligonoe of.the de-
cease-of ; another most interesting and accom-
plished daughter, tho wife of Mr. Dnbaide, of
New Orleans. A third daughter, upon whom
thefather’s affections Beem tohaYccentered after
the death of the other two, died in 1885. Shewas married to Mr. : James Erwine, of New Or-
leans; and her loss was a blow from which Mr.
Clay never recovered. Of tho five sons, the
eldest. Theodore Wythe Clay, has been, ' since
boyhood, theininatoof a lunaticasylum. .Thomr
as Hart Clay, born in 1803, resides inKontuoky,
and is engaged in tho manufacture of hemp.—
Henry. Clay, Jr., it is hardly necessary to say,
lost his life at the battle of Buena Vista, while
fighting chivalrously for ids country. James
B; Clay and John M. Clay, the youngest, were
both educated for, and, we bcliove, aro now
practising the profession of tho law in their na-
tive State.”

Another account states that Thomas Hurt
Clay, who was with his father, when ho died, is
the oldest son and a farmer, residing in Lexing-
ton, near Ashland. Ho is abont fifty years old;
James B. Clay,- it is said; is tho second son, and
tho lato charge to Portugal, bat now a fanner,
engaged In a heavy business near St.Louie. He
is about 8(3, John, tho youngest son, is about 80
years old, and resides at Ashland with his
mother, Mrs. Clay is reported to bo in Bomewbat
better health than during the winter and spring
monthß. Tho Now York Mirror learns that Mr.
Clay has left a competency for his family. The
disposal of those of hie household effeats which
wero presented to him by hk many friends is left
vrfth Mrs. Clay.

Tho Boston Bee says a “Pierce Club of Web-
ster men” isabout to be formed in Boston.

' f r

In 1817, the Trenton (N. J.) Gazette, a Whig
print, spokeof Gen. Scott ns-” weak, silent, pas-
sionate, illiberal, and devoid of tmo principles
of religious freedom,” i

lion. John Henderson, formerly a Whig Sena-
tor from Mississippi, is now a zealous supporter
of Pierce and King-

OnSaturday week, Gen. Toombs made aspeech
in Congress, in which be took strong ground
against Gent Soott

Tho Buffalo Courier states that whigs of that
city ore betting that Scon will notcarry New
York, Ohio or. Pennsylvania.

H. J. Hastings, wh,o represented Albany in
the .Whig National Convention, cays in his paper
—"We cannot see how the friends of freedom
and Kossnth can do otherwise than throw.thcir
influence in favor of tbo democrats.”

At a Democratic meetingatFreemont, Sandus-
ky county; Ohio, John 1,. Greene, until now o
prominent Whig, was called upon to make ,a
speech, and announced that he should votefor
Pierce and King.

Hon. Win. Wright, the whig candidatefor Gov-
ernor ofNew Jersey in ISiT, bna como oat in
favor of Pierce had King, against Gen. Scott.—
Mr, Wright is a gentleman of maoh influence in
that State, and trill prove a serious thorn in the
flesh of wbiggery there.

Tho Savannah Republican contains a letter
from Charles' S. Jenkins, of Angusta, declining
tosupport cither of the Presidential nominees.
ThoRepublican expresses tho opinion that Gen.
Scott cannot carry Georgia without tho aid of
Mr. Jenkins.

ITEMS FOR POLITICIANS.

* * r

From the Daily Indiana SlaifrSentlnef. M

Democratic Eallylng. SongflijrlWS'
Turn—“oSttsanndkfi $e

Fling forth oni tiannsrgallantly,: :i
And lellheneoplesing, - -

. Hurrah for oldDemocracy,
• Ilnrrah for Fierce andKing,
. V' Comoj trave locos— ■Gallant men and trne—

.

The While wePotted in forty,roar,
We’ll Pure* m&fty-lwo.

Xbo./VoriKnetaincnto of Toombs & Co., Boems
to suit the friends of Gen. -Scott exactly—they,
arc circulating it by thousands,. They intend to
entomb the whole squad of reousants before they
are dono witli(hem. —Balt. Patriot.
■. jjgj*Shoot the deserters!. Huzza for har-
monious whiggery! Tho squad of recusants”
aro tho leadihgmen of your party in the South
—the groat guns who have heretofore fought all
your battles. By the time tho whigs ore through
with the workof f'entombing” the bolters, there
.will not be a-corporals guard of tholr party
left

As Ombk.—Tho largo transparency in front
of the Broadway House, NewYork, a fail length
portrait of Gen. Scott, toolr fire on tho Fourth
of July, and was entirely consumed. Tho N.Y.
Times says, it was found necessary to take it
down in order to preserve the buildings, which
is occupied as the Head Quarters of tho Whig
party, from total destruction.

A Whig editor out inlUiuois is excusing Greo.
ley of tho Tribune for declaring that ho scorned
the Whig platform—be would«p(< upon it! He
says Greeley dont chew tobacco, lives on Graham

'

: Oar Pierce was breU where gran!io tower»“ : '
Alofto’er stream trodgieos■ OarKing amidsuhaorangerbowets,:- - *

Andboth Are coble men.
Come, breve locos*

Gollantmen andtrue,
‘ TheWhig* we Polked in forty-four, -

We’ll Fwr« in fifly-iwo.

Responsive to hfs counfry’scall,-
With heart xo do and darev ;

Pierce stood in Freedom's Council Hall
The noblest spirit there. ■■.;.>

~ Come,brave locos, .
: . Gaihint men and true;

. The Whigs we PoJlredln forty»fonr,
: We’ll Pterc* iafifty-lwo.

bread, never eats meat, and can, therefore safe-
ly spit wherever he pleases, without disgusting
the decency party.

A Harrisburg correspondent of the Richmond
Enquirer says tho nomination of l’icrco and
King is received with pleasure throughout tho
Tenth Legion, ns the heavy Democratic counties
in the valley of Virginia aro styled. Rooking-
ham promises threo tkousandmnjority. Shen-
nandoah two thousand, Pago one. thousand—all
for tho Son of New Hampshire, who, though ho
enlistsas aprivate, emerges from every contest
with tho bigheßt honors.

' Nectkai. Phesses ton Pieece and Keko.—
Tbo Southorn Star, an able newspaper published
at Jackson, Miss., which has heretoforehold a
position ofneutrality as to national politics, has
ooine outfor Pioroo and King. The Atfcm/a In-
telligencer, a Georgia paper, until now neutral,
hasrun up the . flag of Pioroe and King, and
enlisted zealously for tho defeat of the Gal-
phins.

The (treat Fire In Montreal.
Buuunqton, Vt, July 10, A. M.

His heart is true end always nght,
His blood bas freely, sealed, , ..v

Our errantry's cause iermany a tight,-
On Frceaora’s battle-field.

Come,bravo locos, -,
Gali&ni men and true,

• The Whig* we PolAodra forty.-fanr.
We’ll :PfsreA infifty-two.

Upon his proud distinguished name,
There is no blot nor bann

IfaneverwoD theblue light fame ...

Of princely federal Dan,
Come, brave locos,,

- Gal’antmen nnd true* .
TheWhiirs we PaHud lii fatty-four,

. v ; We’ll Pwrrff in fifty-iwn. > •

A Jautu face he will not wear,
His prospects to enhance, •Nor fill thalJ’repidentlal chair •

By some windfallof chance.
Come, brave locos, •

Gallant men and true,
.TheWbiirs we Polled in forty-four,
. Wo’ll Pietct infifty-two.

No phantom hasty plate of soup
- Will e’er to him. appear, •
Nor will he dread the scorching whoop, -

Of afire in the Tear, •
.Come, brave locos,

Gallantmen and truct
The Whies we tolktd in forty-four,

. .We’ll Pierce in fifty-two.

Mr. Williams was followed by Rev. Hubbard
"wioslow, Rev. C.’ W.'Deunison,who gave some
aceonnt of the Native American convention .at

, -.’Trenton, by Mr. George Sennet; :who gave some
reasons os a democrat in favor of Pierce and

03* TO CUBE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use Ur
Jayne’s. Carminative Balsam. It i*.ilte most prompt,
sale and efficientremedy in ih» world. ■ For sale at the • ■PEKIN TEA t^TORE,

JyO : . No.SSFiflhstreet.-

• 'V'- i

JD** Wanted.—A few men of thorough business
habits and good address, forasafe and respectable bqsi-
neass-ii is a business .tuairequires; no capital bnl good
ebaracior, business ;habits aml energy.. To men with
the above qualifications a permanent business, and the
best of wages will be given., Apply or address No: 39
Smithfield street, corner of Third - ■ ToprtSfctf

' „f *
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SPECIAL NOTICES^
?fiASKJp £A^~y<», ihejben OolotigTea in Pitts-burgh, at 80c.f Si.f gourtfcg Vclda Teaeiore. aft fifthWi»^j£f{,nJi“ve,y Sl»oktad GrtehTeha canalways behad. * :

f||jfes

Kate Hayeb.—The Swan ofErinr has been
quite successful inher concerts at Chicago and
MUwaukie. At the latter place,'a company of
littlegirls,.daughters of Irish citizens, presented:
heran address printed on satin, welcoming her

to the city. To which Sllsa Hayes briefly res-
ponded, thanking her young coimtrywomem for
thotestimonial of their welcome..-

Can Scott Caeey Ohio ?—YeB; no question
of it; if tho - Beott Whigs,. Soott Democrats,
Scott Free Boilers, and Scott men generally who
are willing and anxioas to vote for him, will, off
coat 3 and go to work, work as work woa dono
for Harrison -and for Clay! Then “Up guards
and at’em!"—Cleveland fferaldi

Mllßtk t"

SUBGEOH BENTriTmyStyJ 80. IM Smltbneia straw.

King; why Mr. Webster should have been nomi-
nated, and by a gentleman from New Jersey,

-'itthen the meeting adjourned with hearty cheers
for Mr. Webster.

The terrible conflagration in Montreal is still
raging furiously, and the light can bo distinctly
seen ftom this place, though it is 100 miles dis-
tant. . Thefire commenced on Thursday morning,
and has consequently now been raging 48 hours.
A gentleman who arrived hero thismorning from
Montreal, wbiohplace heleftyosterday, describes
the scene of the conflagration as awful and ap-
palling. Theflames were raging unchecked,and
hundreds and thousands of families wore wan-
dering about without a shelter to cover them.—
The sparks nnd burning embers were flying in
all directions, thusspreading theconflagration,
and it was impossible topredict when and where
the calamity would Btop.

The supply of water hod :already given out,
and the intense heat of the flames prevented ei-
ther the firemen or citizensfrom approaching the
soeue to atay the progress of theraging element
Every one seemed.Btruck with terror, and os the
wind wbb very high, it was feared that nearly
the whole city would fall a prey to the flames.—
At the time of hia leaving, our informant states
that the fire had already cleared a space larger
than the city of Troy,

The telegraph masts and posts were all burn-
ed, which will ,prevent all communication with'
Montreal by that means for - somo time. It is
probable thatino such destructive and oalamiti-
ous conflagrationahns ever boen known on this
continent. Millions upon millions of property

i have been destroyed.
i : [Otherdespatohes state that thegroundcover-
ied by the fire covers twenty aores It commen-

-1 cod in a small building, corner of Sti:Lawrence
and St. Catharlna streets, and thenoe spread to
St Dennis et, and how much farther, is not
hnown.Cornwall Terraco, theEiehop’B Church,
the Palaoo in St. Dennis at., and Vigo Square,

i thoBarracks, Donegana’s Hotel, theHayeaHonse,
1 the Theatre, the market, and. the cattle market,

i are all said to have been destroyed, together with
['an immense number of private honßes, ahops,
i &c.]

r-Vir&X'O?
. B3* Meets abo.e the tpHellly-Telegraph Office; eor-
nerot Third and WoocFitrcct** every Monday evening.aprSS _ v

im Angaiona Itodnr 1* O. of O. SWrh*
Angerona Lodge. No.289.1. O. rneetseyery.
WednesdayevemnffinWasMnyto'n flau> Wood street?

jafcly.

: CjTS. O. ofo«'FV—Place ofMeeting,Washington;
HaH.WoodsireeLbetweenSlband'VirginAuey.

;

r’lßSßiraas Lonea* N0*330-**Meeis every Tncaday;
fcemnc.

MiscxflTiLxEncAwrJtanT,No.B7—MeclS Isranaad
PrfdaTofeach month. mar2s—ly .

Cbamtoerlln’s Oomiaeralal Colleger cor-
ner of Market and Third streets. : Book-keepings Pen-
manship and Mercantile Computation taught from-8
A> M. totOP.M- Personsdesiring tharoughinstrtfciion.
.in any of the above named branches, are requested to
coll and learn the - \ 1

Ladies meet from 3 to £P. M* . . Jjy7.

OERT&b SVaO^EY.
W. P. FCNBEBBEBG, M. D.,

Bo. 131 Tbibo miir,lb".A few doors shove Snnlhfield streoh ' Office opslurs. Or. F. has been connected with the establish,
meat ofDr. iiuUiheo, of'Wheclicr, for the last fiveyears. Upri9;Sm

:?■. Collecting, Bill Potting. Oe. ,
JOHN M’OGUBKY

■tETAttends io:Colieeung,Bill Posting, Distributing.
Cards and Ctrcniarsfar Panics, ice: ■■■■■■
v - Orders left atthe Office of the -Morning Post, or
til Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third at.,will be promptly■attended to. [mySluy

iETNA ISBUBANCE COMPANY,'
Of Hartford, Conn.

: CapttalStoob .8300,000
An»et»-—.480,173

...
ipipceof thePittsburgh Agency in the Store Roomof M’Cnrdy ALoomis, No.Sfl wood aireeu

noe4:tf B. U. BEESON, Agent.

battles' Classes—Duffs Colleac.■ JDMN PENMANSHIP, CARP WRITING ANO
DRAWING, nnder Mr. J*D. WUiLIAMS,snd Mr.P.SLaTAPEk, and mall the higher brooches ofan En*si*h and Classical Education; under Mr. P, HAYDEN.

wo spacious rooiaihsve recently been elegontly fittedup for their special accommodation. Call and sea the
arrangements. * [apx&'

MISCELLANEOUS.

K -

CloT.tunn and gltwjßrafc aaitvaM,■ 01*B TRI* A HPI ; .

mmssk ■

FARE W GtEVEtiANP,JVOC
Ticket* thronirh to Ucrrsifl.ltenusi,Toting, Prratnr,

vaicAoo, Mn.w*cjtnt, Cclobbos, akb
:The new and fwi TdnJrniar » «aiiicf FOREST.CITY .

leaves Msnongahelawharf,footof MatkOt street, every
-tnominrciSooo»ya-<»Jcep»*d)at 8 oV
at Welfwillc with the . Express Train ofJibe Clevelaiia
and.FlUsborgh Railroad, TeavlnffWellsvilleaat 1335 P.
M * and arriving at Cleveland at 40 nwjtfics. post o.
o’clock, p M., andconneei-ng wlih ttteamboat
ledo,Deimit,Chicago,Mi!waukio.Buffalo,and Dunkirk*.

Passengers leave Pittsburgh Lndfce morning ana uk©
ten next evening la Chicago '

Passengers going to ClevelandvaOhio and PcnnSyl*
yaniaftaunmavare pißoat av Alllanoos(by t&e 8 30 A*- ' ;
MiTram,) atto’clocfc. P. (hy ll o’clork* A<H. -

Train,}aifi,4s,p. M. wberc they havei© waltflUSo’* -

Ookj P* M, ifor the Express.train from Weltsvillfi,
hick takes them otv to at same

same tram of Carsas those who goby way
ofWellavUe.„

.Baggsgcvcheeked; through from” Pittsburgh to Cleve-
. land, oaboardthe Steamer Forest City- :For Tickets,apply to JOHN A. CAUGHEY,
•

__ i „ Agent C A P- R. R. Co,
, Office in Monopgahela Rome, Water street#'3nd doorfrom comer ctStmthfield. '

|D»N«*-By the OhiolTd Penner Ballread to AlU-
te«»and'lho <3ey»Ußfan*.Pitt»lißr*h Railroad from
Alliance td Cleveland;tho Am u,* oft . .. : . }yB .

*• c ASDBBSON urSAS TIMM.*.
Cy* i.. C.Akmssok end Mimas Tindlbhave tLls day

;emerediQto partnership, under the firm and style of J.C. ANDERSON &.CO, in the Wholesale Fruit andConfectionary business, at No.fi Wood street, Pitts-burgh
Havingdi«posed of my entire intetest in the Whole-sale Fruit and Confectionarybusiness to Messrs.' J. C.

Anderson AU0.,1 take pleasure In recommencing them
to my fonner'friends and customers; and' hope for a

continuation of the liberal patronage bestowed on me. •
Jy7:if JOSHUA RUODKS.

g@*That ‘‘if” is well put in, Mr, Mav. “Jim,
how manyfish have youcaught.to-day ? ” “Why
a wholepile of ’em. If Icatch, the one that is
now nibbling, and nineteon more, that willmake
twenty—a pretty, good days’work, ain’t it?"

FttunjrifUMiAuitoM KaiiKnat: iilneT
TBE erenow forwaiCiDß pakwigcnio PcliuluipMa
'nnd inteimcdiale pointy, oytUo obowilao: Tiino
through, three days*. rarejßAfit'} only 70 miles canal *
. nifS7 - COVODE & GBaIIAM, Agents^

peitaiylyaitia

oomplimenClngfpi«rce.

■ When the Whigs of Washington; a few nights
since,'went to Scott’s residence to congratulate
him upon bis nomination, he said in the course-
of his speech—-

••l know that much anxiety and many’trials
. areto be passed through before the ratification

of tho people shall bo hoard, ■:.; Whether it shall -
. confirm tho action of the‘Convention,or not, I

shall be satisfied, for / Ivwiq that itwill he eon-■ ferred upon a man deserving your .confidence and
support.”

lurostl OompanyT

YffTE arenow prepared to receipt for pr*doce,4c,, ioVy Philadelphia* immediately* Time firedsys, - :
sate& 07 tstieor or?

Bacon, linrd,Poxtt ßeef, Lord Oil,&c;, 6D cents per
100pounds

Candle*, Cheese, Cotton; Earthenware, Leather, Leaf
Tobacco and WindowGl&ss. OOeenta per XOO.pouudsv

•Hecswnz,Dried-Fruit, .Wool 60 ci». & 100 ms., Floor
87$ cts.i^bbl.,Bruule*,Clav«raudTimothySeeds, Beer
Skins, Hemp and Flo*, 70 cents per IQPponmt*.

Eggs, Feathers', Furs and Peltry, Broorhs and. Met-;
chandire. OQ ceotrper HO pounds. ; • : ’

COYODK * GRAHAM* Agents, :
. Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

if.il HOUSTON, Agent,
£7O MarketBtfeet.Bhimdelphia.^

©IAOEM TWiSTTODACCO—B dwarfboxes Dia«
demTwistTobacco, superiorqaalDrf received and

tor gaiety ? pylff] . MILLER & RICKETrSON. ,
bbla* Plantation Mo!aases, (<n oak

packsgttfjlnstore and for sale by . - ■ ■iyrf i- MILLER fe BICKBTSONrv

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Matob. op Baj.umoue.—The Democracy of
the Monumental city on Thursday evening last,
nominated John Smith Hoiiins as their candi-
date for the Mayoralty of Baltimore.

Col. Hope; of the Pennsylvanian, who balk
from Baltimore, - states that Mr. Holmes k a
deservedly popular gentleman and a Demoorat
of the first water. We shall bo disappointed If
he doesnot beat his whig competitor, whoever
he may bo, by at least 2000 majority. -

- Sehon's Da|tiierreotypeir r >

; Poet Office Buildiflgaf- Third Street, -
T; IKENESSEft taken In all weathers, from 8 A: M<toAj 5 P. giving an accurate artistic and animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior to themon cheap daguerreotypes, *1 at the -following-cheap
■prices:—Bl.6o, BB,o9, 53.00.84,00,95,00and apward rde-cordingto the size and quality ofcase orframe..!Dy"llonrs for children,from H A M; to ft Pfjfr :■ N.B.—Likenesses of sick, or diseased persons taken
in anypart of* the city. ;VjDbv2&ly

That man, of course, is General Pieboe, who
is thus highly complimented by Gen. Scott.—:

..
.What will our Whig cotemporaries say to-this
indorsement of . the Democratic nominee, -"by-

...their principal standard bearer in the campaign?
It is a pointed rebuke of tie--slanderers, who
have assailed the character of the Democratic
nominee. It is said that tho chanees'aro Gen.
Scott will, withdraw before the election. It
would show better judgment than he haa had

- credit for posessing.- We hopehe will not with-
< draw.

|o* We advise you, if you have not already done
bo, logo at onceandprocure a bottle of KIER’SROCIC
OlL,and by so doing yon wilUave a greet deal of suf
faring. There is no idlinghow soon you may need
Read the following letter

Mefceb, Jnne 4,1853
■Dear Sir: I purchased a bottle ofyour ,4 Petroleum, 5 *

from yourAgents, Magoffin&M JKean, in this place, to.
cure a bam, which Ireeeived nccidenially»and in lca«
ih«ntwenty*foarhoars it wss-mneh better; and Tom
now cbte to wsik around without the assistance ofa
cane: I was so badly burned that my friends had to
carryme home-

If you think the foregoing statement willbe of any.
Qse to you, yon may make whatever use ofit you see
proper. Mostrespectfully, •

THOMAS lI.'BRADFORD.■ ■■•■ To. S. M. Kiss.
Tobe had ataUtbeptincipol Drug Stores. [jylOd&w

SUQA.a n«njsii MOLASSES—IS iibls; SrJame.;
llldoSL Bernard Sjg*r lion.. MoU««e., in slojo

and for saw by tjrUJ MILLER tc. RICKETSON.:
* • Obrofticle endJournal copy : ".. : .• • ‘

f, H, Cleaver’i‘Prise Medal Iloney Soap.’
contained and increasing demand for the,

above desirable article, unquestionably demonstrates
from actual experience, its superiority over all similar
preparations. Ithas now stood ibtv test of caTefal ex?
nmtnation,ftnd iho approval ofthe public for a period
of seven years; and, under'-an unbounded patronage,
and unexampled circulation,hastriumphantly survived
all Usrival* intheartofimitation and impostnre.. Its
extensive merit, (realized by immediue use) places it
foremost ia the list of all those toilet that by an
overwrought perfumery, have found their way to sn
ambiguous and temporary notoriety. .

For sale by J. KIDD * CQ.,
• €Q Wood street, .

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and ifs-victnity. Also,
for safe, atail Dispensing Drag Stores. ' Uylb -

The. Grand Jury. -ofPhiladelphia have
found atruebill against WiUiam Davis, an omni-
bus driver, for -manslaughter, in running a

: , .r, .eoaeh .oycra childnamed WilliamRex Sullivan,
’IVt Eighth and Samson streets in May last, and
o thereby causingJiis death.

Advance in Pbioe, is the Boot and Snon
Mabket.—Tho Boston- Traveler speaks of a
largo advance—twenty, per cent—in price,on
bootsand Bhoos, for the lost two months. The
profits to some of the - wholesale dealers in that
city, who were fortunate enough to hove large
atoeks on handhas been very groat- One house
estimates that their stock on hand and contracted
■for, has increased in value,j within, the period
mentioned, §BO,OOO. Another house estimates
its profits on the advance; ot 40,000,

./’'fINCIPifIAXL.SOAPf—Stf boxes bfowa, yellow an<■ laplainwhite,for family use, rec'd'snd forsale by :
jylO, W A M>r LU«Q A CO.

A.Sure Reliance*

li/~DEAFNESS.noises intheheaajand all disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily-andpermanentlyremoved withoutpain oTiQconvenienc'e, by Dr. HART-
LEY,Principal Aurist of the N. Yv-'EarBorgeryjWho
may be consulted ato3 ARCIfsireewPhiladelphia, from
0 to3 o’clock. -

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice has enaMedJtim to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of successas to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
teady auection to the means prescribed. .. [atuo

CtUFBEUOR PACKED TEAS.I—The attention of Re-
is requested to oursaperiorTeoa. put up la

quarter,halfana onepound packages,’securely covered
wjiVtln foil,and warranted equal inevery respect lathe
best pat up in the East, and superior to the majority of
them. Every package Is labelled, with our name and
guarantee, aubjoct v ioboreturned,ir not approved >ontrial. . Dealers willbe supplied at rates os low as tke --

s&me qualitycanbebodin the Eastern cities. ; -

.
- Forsale by W. A. M.VLURG A CO,

• left-''- . • i ■••• • • . Cmcersand Two, Dealers.';■->

.B®.There were thtto hundred and forty,
three deaths in-; New York last weeek, and one
hundred and ninetyrone in PhjlodelpMa. .

TKTOTICK.—The- Anuual' Neeung ot stockholders ofXv the. Allegheny-Valley. Batlroad Company: will ‘be-
held.m the Offieo of the Company* in the. city of Flits-'
burgh,on MONDAY', August tfd,1822, ctitOo’t look a. :
when a Presldentojid eik Managers willbe elected,-for-
ihe management of thei ffft'Tß.oftheCoropany.. v
-' • F.>R. BRUNOT, Sectetary pro'tem.
City papers, also Free Press and Democrat, EiUail-'

ning* Jeffersonian, Brookville, Dimoerut andRegister, '
Clarion, Elk. CountyAdvocate and Al’ScaaOrhit-copyuntil day of meeting - jyStd

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, /

ASb
CertainTrtimaings otEveryDcscHpttoft
fry Fornrtnre. Plashes, Urocatelles* Ac., Lace and

Muslln Cujrtainsi N.Y, Painted.Window Shades,
GiltCornices,CortainPlna, Bands, Ac; Ac., .

; Ar WuoLMAta Ann Retail ;

W.H. CaRRVL,I6O Chestnut St-V cor.Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA.

Curtaint MadeandTHtnmtdin thtlfrtMSt French
Style. P ixar2(klj*-

STATE SICTBAV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HAtUtISBURU, FA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

. Designed onlyfor the saferclasses ofproperty,bis an
ample capital,and aflords superior advantages, in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and tsbla
ted orCountry Property.

A* A. CARRIER, Actuary,
i novlS Branch Office, 54 Smlthficld et., Pittsburgh.

JQTSo certain, are the effect* of Dr. MXaneVLiver
Pills in cases ofdisordered Liver, thnt they are regard*
ed as the Specific for that complicated class ofdiseases
known as Hepatic. The patient has a medicine at hand,
upon which he canalways rely. All that is necessary

i is to purchase and use Dr. STLanta LiverPtl's, tosecure
|a.restoration t« health. Read this^

. WiLKins TowaiHiP, Allegheny County,Pa.
A Please let me have two bores more

ofDr. M’Lane** Liver Pill?. My wife has used two
borea of the Doctor** Fills; end 1 osrare you they have
done her more food than my family-physielan has for
two years, ri drink which time he was inregalar attend-
ance. These twoboxes, I think, will effect a cure.

JAMES'JONES.
: For sale by most .Merchants and Druggists in town
and country, and by tbs sole Proprietors

J. KIDD Jfc . -
CO Wood street.jyHkdlwllw

Sftmiifll Datiloyr

REAI. E&TATE AOENT. Gfficev:■cnmeT of Wood
and Fifth streets, (abovo HiU &Co 3s Exchange

Office.) Ilaviug opened an Office at the above placr,
for thepurpose ofnegouaunjLoans,B’lls. Notes, Bond*,
Mortgages, and all other instruments forthe Securityof
Moneyi and for the purchase aal sale of Stocks

Ortttty "a- - •.y'"-,

:TJAttASOLS.—A: A.Masok & Co are closing out
J~ ttieir large slock of Plain and Figured Parasols, at
a great redacUonftom/ormer prices jjylQ

SOMETHING NEW-Almost every day at IHKJD’3
NEW YORK JEWELRY STORK, *1 Market s u

This dayreceived, another invoioeoffiaeGold Watch*
es, justimported, expressly for this market. /.Also* a - v
large lot of Sne fashionable Gold Jewelry; (some very.'
neb,) which' will bc*oUi_aa.n«u*l 1 from #VoSpper 1
cent, lower tltaa goods. ofthe same qoalrty.and rich* - ..
ness have ever been offered for. at anyorthe other.««•

tablishmentain this city. No mistake. . Call oml see,
and yon will be satisfied.

N. D*—>All kinds of Wat&h repairing done ns well as
atony shop in Europe.or America, &t short notice.
WaicnGlaasehsetai justhalf thensuaL price, at,

iylO 51 MARKETST. '

T AWNS! LAWNS!—Justopeoed at A. A Nabob &

8 4 Co»s, three casesfast colored Lawns at ISlo ; 2Uo
do,S and 10c ; 2dod66j’C. . .■>■■■ . . : fivlfl

Associated Firemen's ineurauee compa-
ny of the Olty ofPlttiburgbi

W. W Dallas, Pres’t-ROBERT FINNEY, Sec**
fU* Will insure against FIRE--and.'MARINE RISKS

ofinl kinds; ■■■»•■.■ •

Office in ManongaJula end 125 frfiJirit
DIBKCTOBS: '

W.W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer, - ..R.B. Simpson,
Wm. M. F*dgar, • It.B.‘Wilkins, >

. Robert Finney, •■■■■.■ • CharlesKent, ,
William Gormart, - William Collingwood, ;

■ A. P.Anahutz, JosephKaye,
William D. Wrigbier. / - [ja9 :

• flew music* , -

liVfASSAYS IN DE COLD GROUND. A now'EM*
Alt opian Melody, by S O. Foster, tOh, HowI Love my Mountain Homo/’ a.new andbeaatimLDuett; as sung by the Aileghanians.
- Where can the Soul find Beat—as sung by the Baker-
Family

The Rappv FamilyPolkt.
• The CaUy Polka. The Cottage. . /

Pearls Blanche.Alpca : 1 . : •Eramaßa!e--aiiEthiopian Melody*
Laura Lee—by S. C. Foster.

. I Forgot the Gay World.
There’s u GoodTimeComing."' ■GarlandPolka.; . Bccetvedft&d for sale by= .
iyt’j John a. mellor, et Woca st.

Improved bboulder Draces.
. fJS" Ladies. Gentlemen's,Misses and B-ys Shoulder
Braces—a large lot received. of the roost improvedpnd
fashionablekind, intended torelieve stooped shoulders,.
weak -back, leaning forward, Ac* -These Shoulder.
Brakes are an article of great value,and are vastly ml?
perior to roostarticles of the kind in\use.. The gentle*
men's Brace answersthepurpose of suspenders,as well
osBboqlder Braces, andat a very Rule above the price •
of saspenders.

For saleai Dr.KRYSER'S Drag Store,No.l4ocomer
of Wood street and Virgin alley. . - • fie6:dAw.'.

BfCWDlualC* • ••••I

K KCEBEB, NolOl Tbird Urcei, haji.jusiTceM— .♦ Massa’siode ColdGround,abeauU'iu newElhl* v . <
opjtm Melody—by S( C::Foaier. '

\
J rowcnbe Gay i.VVorltf» assungby the Harmonious. /.

. ThcMooiuain Wavcf:■ • to do ■ -. • do--: «’

. Tfae JlanilngGiee,-. ; do do do. tWe Come Again with SongtioGreclYcoido. ■••■.■;* ±.~

Farewelf,To nichi Wc Part, do. .

Eaith witirhcrTcn Thousand Flowers, Duett&Tiio. V
Jenny I.ane. Oh. Como ioMc. . (
TmaPdgrira. Elena Polka. Faliy Polka. 1

, Holy Mother, Guide Ms Footsteps iUraddep Bones*—EihiopiaaQuiarine.: i
NO. IUI THIRD STREET, [

SignafjheGoideallerp. - .«
N.B.— ;

byByerly’a Band, will becalto afewdatys. liyl2

JJj*OddFellow*’Halt.Odtonßuilding Fourth
ttmti between Wood and Smiu\fi*tdstreets*— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meets isl and 3dTuesdays ofeach
month. -■ :

Pittsburgh DegreeLodge«No.4,meets2dand 4th Tues*
days. :■■■

Mechanlcs’Lodge, N0.9, meetsoveiy Thursdayeven*
n?VesternSlarLodge,No.24,meetsevery Wednesday
evening. '

.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182,cnee's every Monday ev'ng.
Monnt Moriah Lodge, No. 300. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hall,corner orFifth and BmUnfiela.
ZoccoLodge,No. 385, meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall,cornerofSmiihfield&ud Fifth streets.
TwinCity Lodge, No> 241. meets every.Friday.even-

ing; Hall, comer ofLeacock andSanduskysireets, Al-
leghenyCny. [may29;2y

GUEAP SLACK SILKS.—A. A. Alason A Co. have
just received (per Express.) another. Urge lot of

those verycheap BiacK-Silks, some as low as 75c. per
yard. .

- pyiu •
tarEW BURLINGTON UEKttING— Just received
il and for sale at MORRIS* TEA STORE, .

Jyl3 v.-y.-- In the Diamond.

Vermont Demoorattc state Convention,
Bubmxoton, Yt;, July Bth,—TheJDeraooratle

State Convention assembled here to-dny, and
made thefollowing nominations:—. .

For Governor—John F. Robinson.
Lieut. Governor—Jefferson P; Kidder. ■Tressurer—John A. Page.
Electors for the State at large—Step’n S.

Keyes and Lneins Peek.
:Tho Baltimore Democratic Platform was fully

endorsed. -

/l ENUINE FUKNOa CLAHEF MbuOU' I—Ai 34
\JT per dozen, or 37jc. per bottle, for sale at

MORRIS* TEA MART,
jvl3 In the Diamond.

or‘Disease should bo-
disregarded. They are unerring indications that the
vital function* of nature have been interrupted in their
healthfulaction, and that serious, evils must inevitably
foltow,unlessthe system be again set right by ihc time-
ly use of proper jemcdies.'

Bear in nature is everendeavoriag to ex-,
pel disease, when .it invades the animal economy; and
only needs the assistance of some genial restorative—-
thorough, yet mild In its action—that will give :tone lo
the system, and ael upontbe Mood—which j* theprinci-
pal or life. ■■GUYZOTT’S YELLOW DOQK* AND BAR9APAB-
ILLA»asn purifier of the blood,a renovator oftbo sys-
tem, and a. supporter ami preseivor of thepowers of
Hfc, it has noequal. Take it,on the first indication that
disease is upon you* and >ou.vill avert, perhaps,
weeks and monthß of sickness and suffering- - . ■:See advertisement in anothercolumn. JelfcdAw.

_ ■

TO invest in Mortgage on good Real Estate Li the city
or neighborhood. Apply to 1

A. WILKINS k CO.,
Slock and Exchange Brokers,

jv,l3 . 75 Fourthwt'cct. -

FSP’Tho St. Louis Signal,' which was com-
menced by an association of- Journeymen Print-
ers, aboutfour months since, after changing the
firm, some three or.four-times, has at length
passed into tho hands of a single individual—
Mr. C. A. MoPbetwdqb. It is a homely adage,
but nevertheless true, that, “too many cooks
Spoil tho broth.”

“Not worth. A Dollab !”—This was the cry

of tho universal whig party when Mr, Polk, with
the sagacity and ambition of. a patriot, seoured
to theRepublic tho magnifioient -State, of Cali-
fornia ; bntsinco its annexation nearly - ninety-,..
eight millions of dollars of gold hove boen re-

ceived from there at tho port of NewYork alone!
Do tbe whigs thinknow that Californiapayv, wo

wonder? .

HOME INSURANCE.
?*bc Farmer* frDclfilecliCLntca’Haaltlvla* j

mrtnee Association, , j
OP PITTSBURGH, PENNA. } *.

AID IH TIMS OP SEBD!
*

*•

office—counts ot eanrsmu* abb*ntHß steksts. v:
GUAH.ABTT CAP!rAG, 930,000. *1

ntHISle anassociation established fonhe mutual relief
JLofita members, in eases of sickness or accident,by
theraymentof llic'r Annual Deposits Persons in good
health may become membetsano.be entitled to aweekly
benefit, incase ofsickness or accident. All who join this
Association are entitled , to;a vote in the election Of
officers, and to participate in the profits of the Associa-
tion. It i%establi«bed on a safe and permanent basis,
beingboth Mutualand' Benevolent In Us df signs, with
the lowest rate* consistent for itssecarity,and conduct*

- ed.in amanner to insure its permanencyand durability.
Alt persons eansee the advantages oftaking-out a

policy from the General Office; J --

■ v ; ykahly nsrosm.-
: 8 2,tff per year, draws6 2.00per week;

~ -v- ■. . 3,c»0 ■ do - do *• . 3,t»Q - d0;",... .
. d,COr do. • vdo • 4,00 do;

- v v , 6,00 •‘‘do -• > do • 5,00 •. do;
• A*® ‘'do :••• do - 0,00 do;-:

• • 7,00:. do do . . 7,00 do;
, ..r 8,00. ;y do do. •.:• 800 ; do;

••'•.•'0,00 do-- .-• do.- 900-do J1000 do do 10,00 - do;
INITIATION PER; foe Memberalrip, £!,SO-which

. mostbe paidat the timeofmaking and the
first years* depositwithin.?wentydays. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis,

07T1CKU.
Preridmt—O; W.BBiVMOSt. ' • ?■:
Vice Presidtnt and Trtasuter*-Wm, M‘; Wilson,v S.erezdrp—D. Brown. • ••

• Sinanct Ccmmuu*—A. J. Childs, A. D. Christie,and
D. A. M’Mosters. - soariltCin

EaTK PUBLICATIONS I.—Just received at MINER
A CO., No. 33 Stnithfield street—Sailain’sUnicn

Magazine tor August; volume second Waverly Novelt,
published by. Lippincott. Crambo k Co; Alexander
Tardy, The Poisoner, or Pirate Chief of St-Domingo.

jyl3 .

Dividend.
Ovricß ov. PrrrsßvaoH Gas CoapauT, >

July 12,1853. Jr|IHE Trustees of the Fittsbu gh Gn* Company have
a. thisday declared a Divideud of Five-. Per Cent, on

the capital stock of b ild Complyi out of the profits of
the last six months; payable to stockholders or their legal
representatives,formwithVat the Officeof. the Company.:

jj 13;d6tkw2t JAMES M. CnBISTV, Treasurer.

HOUSEANOLOTstory Brick Hoase;of four TObms» kUoben andcel-
lar, finishedgarret and wide porch to the second story,
out oven,garden and shade trees, a Urge [grape arbor
ofchoice fruit; the lot is 48feet front by 50(Jeep—all in
complete order; situate in the-Fifth Ward, near theSixth Chnrch.

Terms—SStOin hand,balance Sv!Qoa year:
S. CUTHBERT. GeneralAgent,

Jyl3 SOSmithfield street*
“TTERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY fob Silk.—TheY subscriber offers for sale one hundred and fifty
acreaof choice river bottom and hill land, unde? which
are two veins of coat oMOOacres each—situate on the
Monongahela. river, at pool No. 3. About CO seres of*
bottom, and 20 acres ofhill land nre cleared. There is
a good logboose and anumber of neverfailing springs.
The Coalis all in front, andeasyof access - There are
about70 acres of land covered with very fine timber.
Title indisputable—clear of incumbrances.

Enquire of SAMTEL BALSLEY,
jy!2 .N. B. cor« of Wood and FiHhais, (2d story.)

CITIZENS’ B

‘

: insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
G. G. HUSSEY, President*
SAMUEL:L. MARSiIELL,Secretary. .

OFFICE, 94 WATER STREEiT,
between Market and Wood streetst

lainres BnU snd Osrgo RDki, .
On the Ohio and MississippiRivera and tributaries.

INSURES against Lots or Damage by Fite* .
Against the PerUs of the See, ana Inland

Navigation andTransportation..
DIRECTORS.

•; C-G. Hossey, • :• Wm Carimer,Jr>,
; William Bagale?, . Sara1 ! M. Kit-r«
: Hugh D. King, •" William Bingham, •

.. Robert Dunlap, Jr., D.Dehftvem *.

S.Harbaugb, - ’Prancis Sellers, .
Kdwatd Heazleton, J.Bcboonmaier.

. Waller Bryant, SamuelRea.
laaae M. Pennocfc

7, U, VIVicDCbL A CO.*3 * *

FORWARDING and commission house.
- SAINT.LOUIS* ,

,

JOHH .W. Tvncnraj.-*r*>2r MOGBILOS,'
Twlchelldfc£Zo£rldg«,

COMMISSION ANW FOHWARuLNG MERCHANTS,
• . .. Comer of) Ccmmtraal and Pint tmeu. ",

TjrriLL proraoiifauend toall consignments and Coni*
fy; missions entrusted to them, end ■■rillmake liberalcosh advances .on consignments or Bills ;of Lading inhand.
tirders for the pnrehaso: of Lead, Grain, HrmpandOther Produce, wilt be promptlyfilled at the lowestpos-

sible prices, and on the beaneras.- ■ ■ -
r

Thev will also ondertake the settlement and collec*lion orelnims of importance; and hope, hy their espe*
ciai personal efforts and attention to ail the interests oftheir friends, to give general satisfaction. * -

Aotloii
rrUIEco partnership heretofore existing; between the
I, subscribers., under the name of Snavocxk Hacks,

Book and Job Printers, was, on the Ist of July, instant,
dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusiness of the late
firm will be settled at their old Wood
and Thirdstreets. JOIIN-T.BHYROCK, .

WM. H. iIACKE.

atrusnets,
Gco/.Collier, SuLotjisj JillU&;jr<mon;CJncinnati;
Page ft Bacon • .. . do Strader & Gormaa doCharles?, Blowft Co, - do-llozeiaftFraaer, ■ doCboaieaa* v#lle. io gpilngerfcWhitemsn.do
D.Leech ft Co.r wilHana Holmes ft Co., j; : ilniier. ft,BrdV-PiltsborgU-Morgan. X M. . Back ft Morgan.Philadelphia; rJhields ftjailleivPhUadelphiat [>]Ncwcdmb ft Bro., and W>B;Reynolds,-Louisville •

T. C. TWICHELL ftCOj New Orleans > »

COMMISSION HOUSE,
‘ v

HBT> OBLBANS. '
fpillS long cslalilieheJ House coniine (belt nitenlinn1 strictly foaaleaand purchases on Commission, and
to the Forwarding bnsiness , ■.

They solicit a eonunuaneo ofthe liberal natronneo
heretofore given tlicm. .

"
"

i*.JantcorpUß. 1H&I, frmtr&hfom

prOe Soil Party hardly seems large

enough to Bporeany of its prominent men, yet
wefind in tho National Era letters from Lewis
Tappan, of New York and S. J. Lemoyneof
Washington Pa.; protesting against the call of
tho Pittsburgh Convention on the gTound that it
does not give a chance for oil kinds of anti-sla-
very men to mingle in it.

THE BOOK AND JOB PRINTING BUBINESB will
hereafterbe conducted at the same place, by Mr.JOHN
T, SHYROCK, to whom Iwould most cordially recom-
mend all mymends. ' : WJLHACRE, ,

Plttiburfflk Lift lwnnu«« company.
OF PITTSBVKQHy PBNb'A.,capital 9100,000.

. President—James S. Boon;

. Vice President—SamuelM’Clurkan. :
. Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.-A Colton. . . • .*.•■

Oriics, No. 55 Firrn Stbkt, js Masonic ButtMflo.
tCr Ttus Company makes every Ihsurance eppcr*

taining to orconnected with Life Risks.-
Mama! rates are the same as tboseadopied by other

safely conducted Companies. '

•
JoLnt StockRates at aredaction of one-thirdfrom the

Mutual rates—oqasl to a dividend of ill 1 1 ty-tb tee and
one-thirdper cent., pAid amraatlyiu advance'’ ‘

Risks taken on the lives 01 persons going id
nfa.

hodn or surag«.
T)RoPo9ALSwillbereceived unulG o’clock. P. .51*
JL of the SOlb day of July,al the Office of J. W« Keny
Architect, for the construction ofthe House of Refuge.

Plans and Specifications-will be exhibited one week
previous to the tuneofietUng*

Bids may be made for the followingItems, separately,
vis: Lumber,delivered on the Ground—Grading: Stone
Work; Brick Work; Iron Work; Plastering; Painting;
Carpenter Work, Ac. Also, forji grosssum far. the tn*
tire work. GEORGE JDAR3IE.

JAMES ANDERSON,
J. K. MOORHEAD, rGEO. WEYMAN,
JAMES CHAMBERS, ■Building Committee.

xaiest despatch.

The Firc snl)doed-«TwelvcHundred
Houses Destroyed.

' DIRECTORS:
James S.;Hnon, . ' Joseph S. Leech,
Charles A. Colton, : Somael hPClorkau,

, William Phillips, : John A.‘Wilson; ’
msrlMm John Scott, .

ThothreoStagesof Consumption. -
CTNUTALL’S &YRIACUM.—BIqo, Pink and Tel-

low Wrappers. Each bmile designed to meet oneoftbethree differentstages of Pulmonary Consumption. • ' •
It is out a

t
veryshort time since the introduction ofthis remedy into the eity of Pittsburgh, and alreadysomeimportant cures; can he referred to. - The wi/e of

a man in on adjoiningtownship, who.has labored on*derail the had symptoms ofthe second
restored to -health and usefulness -Another cuo, ofa
m«n in Allegheny city, whom his physicians had aban-doned, as ma hopeless condition, has, by the are ofsixbottles, taken m conjunction with Cod Liver Oil,beenrestored to health, and his withered frnmecoverea withnew and healthy flesh Let Consumption lookto this*Pamphlets for free distribution at the Arents.

- SYMPTOMS:
First Stags.—Cough, pain in the breast, aide, head,buck, Joints, and llmbsi Inflammation, sorenesai ailtickling in the;throat, fever, difficultand quick breath-

ing, sxpcGirtatvm cbjTitttlt,sligktandfrothy.Seam! Stags—Cost!veneM,spasmodic cough, violentfever, night,morning; and mid-day sweats.hectlc Saabinths lace and cheeks, jutnlngheat in the pelmsof thaSff **********“wv.«yio«
- Third Slags—Diarrhoea, diminishedfever, cough,and

, Faraaleat Dr.O. H. XEVSEB’B Re-fillDnw SMreyHo. J«cornerof Woodtofeet nodVh.rgawloy. • U«3;4!rsj

' Second and FlnAi 9Rle~of LoU| 7

a TWILK'fNSBUBG, atPubuc Auction —On SAT-JX.URDAY, the 17* of July, RKIS A CURLING will
dispose of theremaining portion of their WHkiniborg
property, embracing-- /

; Bmldmg Lou—large size; ;
'• 0 OneAcre Lots i- • v.

1 Five Acre Lot;
1 Five and a HalfAcreLot;

■■ 2 Four Acre Lot; ■1Two story Brick Dwelling House,with outhouses,
situate m the Centre of. the borough

?' -
Also, 12Lots adjoining theubove.

Tsbms—One-fitth cash, balance is five sembanfiutd
payments. *

Title Indisputable, ahd free Of .all Incombrances,
. A special train of cots will leave the inner Depot, onLiberty street, at fito'clock}?-, fit,retaining at C Week'conveying persons free of charge. 0713:83(Chug* Union.)

Bcuhsoion, July 10—11A. M.'
We’learn by the passengers by the cars who

left Montreal tils morning, that thefirehaabeen
finally checked. The whole-number of hduses
destroyed is supposed not to be less than twelve
hundred, including many of thebest in the city.
It is impossible to estimate the loss.

■. •■ -I •. HBAI> .CJRXS PfiOOP'SiIFES lHan Frarfof t** Bnpoiw Quality ofHtisn, Surir Jk
■'

,

£«*«’ Cttinua fin Proof Sofa. *

npJJEchancier or these SAFES, to M Loni,, Was be.i forosowell-ettahUahcd.ihai ear further test erproof of theTaet Af Uieir l’diie enperlor to alt others!woaWhave been pnneceasttT ;Tiuti to orUor to abeom-noodle flit K(ilitho. jt&lft&t66 And l inakir of u h&il'hPatent Concrete Safes,” which las burnt op alt othermaker*of any note In theUntied States, (Wilder-*rmi
ent included,) we took op bis challenge, and ihe resulti* given.be!owT:by".tlie Committee-Who superintended"
the burning of the Bafts We Only- regret that tw
tvctc not Iclitn tncfire into hoars longer. - -*

The Safe which wo. tested!* tobeseea ai etir *mr«and we invitethe public toealt and examine Il'uSare confidentno one will ever 1 doubt thrir£r«-»iZrqnabtles.alterhaying?seenthe specimen which oaned •

Wrongb the fieryordeal on tbe ISih olt. passed
- E R. VIOI.ETT *pn

S strSto|^U,rei*’ 12 ***&»*

Messrs.E. K.Violett &Co.-,aa agent* oftBarnes, of-Pmsbarghito test the fire I!®** 1?,the Safes, made by iheir respective o!n,nU«i<* a!^lly
that we have this day *a«etyed ‘I affe of

,S. tsrres’ oJ?*fceiure, ofsimilar die, which taO h?e„f I** mat,a'

at the expiration ofthat UM
I
hn

yii2?^'l?5al i0,1r,r* ftU
the fire, «dcoobng thmWn we

Saf ?om‘

easlngenboUtysnSiapiaeeaenitonti ironthe bookawere nnirtamd ■ barm oT,butthat
we found boota ttndMM,V emtSSvopc! u!IR *® S«f«islightly by lhavrattiaMd In eoinilr^"We<l »'

toue the case with fitlywofounddifftrencc:totUaDDea.w^‘nr.^ h?on ’y P»tccpUi,lo
thevaroUhouihe woodwork Vt ß«k*2‘£r »hM
was entirely itnto)urad! wldl« So ,SSe
Co.’a,it y» bSSSSd ‘aSa bUrteSi ° t?aU * “P4? *

wewould remark, that from thSeJiSi, conclusion,havb no hesitaUDn ia”reei2imendiho aS-JH* ,eitt ®*®

pantos tothceonfidenSeoMheTb"!!*' Safe* 01

Si.Leals, Junel<Jib,ia^aARD'a AU-E^- ’

KttW«SBSeS:JVSIS!E^!
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